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"There is nothing to it.

r3
I

Get yours quick or you will be sorry for they are the nicest and best values ever offered for the money. All shades,

all styles, all models. Norfolk, box back, semi-fittin- g. Look right through the entire stock and get yours for $16.75.

Will it ever quit raining? Don't you care prepare

TAKE ADVANTAGE.

OH Jest You meed 'Era
s:i.5 (.old si:i, on. coat.

ITM. I.II.WHI
$:i.ut (ioiii) si:.l, on. coat,

:m i,i:(.tii

.lACKI-rr- ,

I want to clean up so I may serve you with the more goods for your future You can come here

and save money right at the most time. "You need goods, I the money."

COOS BAY TIMES
W. O. MALOXKY ICdltornnd I'tilT
IOAK K. MAI.OXKV Xcwh KtHlor

Official l'nor of Coo County.

sorow do vor staxdox itKsoi.rnoNs,

rT'S JUST two veolH tdnco you
1 made those Now Year'o iofo- -

llltlflllH.
flow Imvo tlicy Htooil tlio wenr nnd

itmr of tliu lliHt two wookn?
Tills Now Yonr'M resolution kiik

lis nil rlKlit an far an It kooh. lint .

Jf n fellow Ih koIiik to do n thing
ho knowH lio will hotter

fclmuolf by It, or herniiBe Iio knowx
lie oiiKlit to do It, or hocniiHo hu
Jijiowh It Ih cIimukIhk from wrong
to right ho'll do It anyhow
llo doesn't nct'd to iiinku a whole

Jot of rcsolutloni).
On tho other haml, If ho made n

Hot of resolutions Jiint hecaiiHo It
wan a Now Year, tho dinm-O- aro
Wmt Jio broke them its soon iih the
jfljilrll of Now Year wore off.

Any resolution (hat Ih wotth tniik-C- hr

on Now Yenr'rt Ih worth making
any day It ocenrH to you.

You Htart out by turnlnir over a
now leaf chuck full of Now Year's
spirit or HplrltH.

In a few days tho spirit, or spirits
wear off and your leaven Hop hack
nn you.

Don't back up your roHolutloiiH at
any time by any Hplrlt except tho
r.ood you aro k')Ik to Kct out of
mnkhiK them.

If it Ih the right nplrlt It will
oevor wear off, and tho leaves you
turn over-- becautio It's a caHo of Ink-
ing a Htop to better yourself--wi- ll

stay turned.
It Ih hotter to live resolutions than

So mako them.

THIRTY-ON- E

'Many Applicants for Teachers'
Certificates in

Recent Examination.
Tho CoqulHo Herald says- -

Thirty-on- e teacher who took the
Btevntulior exaiuliiation in Cods
Oounty were and

coitlflcateH. A number of
ftroirhurs, who did not write for
eiitUlcatet, but In order to secure
tuomptloiiH In one or more milijei--
were nlRo successful in attaining
fthe. roiiulred made of ninety per
evnt or over.

Tho following received

Pearl It. Wall.er. Haudon: Ma
A. Kahoy, lliiudmi; Dollle Kohhlns.
Myrtle Point; Hilda .Mdiibmi. (iia-v- ol

Kord; Liirindu M. Dean. My-
rtle I'olnt; Mary 12 Price, llniuroft;
iKloroneo .1. Jennings, Myrtle Point;
Wlslo U. PMIpotl. .Myrtle Polm: 1M-Kt- h

C. lluoll. Myrtle Point; Sarah
lluonerg.irdt. (Iravel Kord: Ueshlo
M. Denn. Mm-i- Point: Pieiln Mnv
THner. North Head; Helen l.and-vhl- i,

Marshflold: l.llllan I'lMiinu.
MiirHhl'lehl; Until lhuiuoa. North
iJoml; Helva I. I'lmiaKiin, Marxh
flold; Minnie Parker. Cooston; Jen-- n

lo Walker. Cunlliier; 10,11th II.
Itjiab, North Head; Krank Hutclilus,
I'roHper; l.lzzle )vllliUu.. Pun Of-ror- dj

Charles IC Mulke. ItridKi-Arthu-

Hrown. Myrtle Point; I,lod
Kiiluud. North lleud; Wllleska

Marahrield; Mibe! Minnrn
dravel Kurd. Kiitlienne WMIoukIi-i- y,

llrockway; l.oren.i llueneiKnidt,
travel Kord.

Those who reiel.i iie.-a- r cer-
tificates were lle.itiue Mcl.eod of
Illvorton. lllamhe Uadley of Biui-lo- n

and Kloreiue M Itoot of Myr- -
Je j'oiiii.

FltlCSIl OI.Y.MP1A and ICASTKHX
OYSTKItS Just recclvoil. PHOXU
ounints to coos hay icn ax
COM) STOItAGH CO. 1MIONU T,

Ubby COAIi. Tno Kind YOU hav
MAYAYS USED. Phono 72, Pacific
fcJvery iutd Truusfer Coniny.

THE COOS 17, 1913.

lvOTybdly is doibg it fotSVuitTfot22;50 $!6o75

Overcoats, Slip-Osi- s, Gravemettes, Raiia-Pro- of Clothiaig Reduced

Rubber Boots, Oothing. When

EXAM

.$2.80

.$2.40

OREGON, FRIDAY, JANUARY EVENING EDITION,

yourself.

$2.r,U OOl.l) SKA I, Oil.
ox sai.i: for

So It Is With the Entire Stock

seasonable

opportune the

Successful

Yours, anxious to please,

HOT III
" ....

MARSHFIELD

World-Famot- is French Actress
Will Appear in Photoplay

Saturday and Sunday.
Olio of tho most Important and

IntoroHtliiK oventK of tho now year
Ih tho nnuouucomuut tint tho puo-pl- o

of Cooh county aro to liavo an
opportunity to see Sarah Huriihardt,
tho fainoiiH Krench actresH, In
photoplay. She Ih to appear at
tho (irnud theater In MarHhfloId,
Saturday and Sunday, .lanuary IS
and 1!), In tho Kroat spectacular
play. Queen Kllzulmth." TIiIh Is
Olio of the Htronir Htorleu of lilutni-- f

and posHCKseH a Kreat oducatlonat
vniue, aa well aH ontertalninoat.

Mauauer Mni-Hile- Ih id li. nm.
Kiatulatod on HcetirliiK this Kicat
attraction lit n tlmn It Id ovnii
dllllcult to secure It In tho InrRo
cltlcH. and Hhould receive a loyal
support. Tho people of .MarHhfloId
and Cooh county will douhtleBH
hIiow their appreciation by nttond-Iii- k

tho presentation of this master-
piece.

It l an uiiiiHual and splendid op-
portunity for tho people to see tho
world's KreateHt nctress In a vivid
portrayal of the most itrniimti,. in.
cldeiits In the life of ICiiKlaud's
uuccn.

"lilt lory repeats Itself." but nev-
er llflK (lita iiL'ml triilum l,r...
convlncliiKly sustaliied iih In Sarah
iiHiiinaroi h interpretation of tho
famous nueon. Kllzabotli. Her mar-velloti- H

lutellluenco ami nHtmnwiini.
dramatic powern mako tho histori
cal inciiieniH or tho play aa real
as today, and her raltliftil delinea-
tion Of tho I.OIielv Dlliwili inntr.iu
the orlKlual live nRiilii. All the pas-
sion and pathos of Kllzabeth'H llfo
and love, all her pride and vanity

DRINK
HABIT

uiaiAiiM-- : iiomi: tim:tmi:xtThousand of wives, mothers nn
sisters aro enthusiastic In tholr
pralno of OltUINK, becauso It has
cured their loved ones of tho
'Drink Habit" and thereby brought
happiness to their homes. Can ho
Blven secrotly. OHUI.NW costs on-
ly $1.00 per box. Ask for frco
booklet. Owl Proscription Pharma-
cy, Kront St.. Phono 7 J. Noto that
word 'prescription.

- AMfc--

$1.95 8l.no ('HACK I'ltOOF DICK 1JOOT,
Sor.K

i..--i (ioonvKAirs iir.vnxc hoot, i.ksiit $a ca
WKKJIIT, ITU, .JU

wants.

certif-
icates:

THE TOGG

.and tho smiles nnd sorrows of horj
I mingled fortunes throb and thrill la
I the compelling realism nnd mag-- 1

uetlc of Jlcrnhnrdt h nrt.
Tho flame of her rouIus has boon
breathed into tho dust of Hllzabeth
nnd tho thrilling page of history
that- - alio wrote in blood nnd tears :s
enacted boforo u with all t:io
characters as much ullvo ns tho
render.

Snrah Hcrnhardt is nil llfo and
Its struggles and ycaniliiKS concen-
trated In a marvelous Intelligence.
She Is hiimnn nnturo Incarnate, an
extraordinary combination of ntl

I hopes and hopolcssnoss, nil tho
tears and fears and smiles and wiles
that nnturo over bequeathed to

Sho is nrt, personified and
emphasized In her tender,

femininity.
Tho only materlnl part of Snrah

Hornhardt'B nrt that can llvo when
alio Is but a memory Is tho mnrvel-on- s

representation of Queen Hllza-
beth In tho silent but eloquent
drama of thnt nnino. Sclenco tins
.lln.t.k Unpnl. llA....l... .l. ,.. ,
i.ii.iu .jiiiuii liuiilllilllll H

truly immortal nnd assures poator-it- y

tho porpotuntlon of her art.
Sarah Hcruhnrdt's interpretation

of Queen Kllzuheth will llvo ns
.long ns the fnnio or tho original.
I Do not miss this great oppo-
rtunity. Sarah liornhnrdt will novor
l visii .Miirriiiricid In person. You
would pay ffi n seat to see her In

l tho largo cities. Sho Is now 00
I years of ago and hor course Is rap- -
nn j-

- urnwiug tt) n ClOSO. All oT
which Is proof thnt this Is a rare
and possibly your only" opportunity
or over seeing her. Kor this great, '
spectacular nhotonlar. the nrin.. u-i-

be, adults, sc conts; children un-
der 10 years, 15 cents.

Iy porformlng nn autopsy, n doc-
tor hopes to secure Insltlo iurormn-tlo- n.

Clearance Sale
IHO CUT IX

Utiles' Children's nnd .Men's
SHOES.

All now stock. Lto-dnt- o tasts.
The Electric Sboe Shop

WANTED ! ! !

mntlc ClcanliiK Company. Orders forwork token ut
GOINQ & HARVEY,

Phono Urn

Marslificld & North Bend Auto Line
GOIIST A KING. Proprietors.

Cnra Jeavo Martfhflold. every 46m nutea from 7:16 n. m. unMl 12:30tnldnlcht. Invn Mo-- m r .

earno echodulo, starting nt 7 a. m.
Mv.. jumuism, aoo uaiuraay Timefor echodnlo.

REAL LAMB
and not yearling or even older mut-
ton Is sold nt this mnrkot. Wo
mako it a point to sond you oxact-- y

what you order. Tho young
housekeeper enn buy hero ns safelyas tho most experienced, Tho surestwny to find that out conclusively is
to glvo us n trial order.

MAItSIIFIEM) OASn BLVIIKET.

FOURIER BROS.
Mnndillold Telepbones North llorrf

221.J TwoMnrketa fil

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DKPART3IEXT

LOIIIKR, LATH, SIIIXGLES, MOULDlXfiS, SASH AX1) DOORS
ROOKIXa PAPI2R, I7TC.

CUT THE PURL RILL IX TWO RY USIXG OUR WOOD.

PHOXE 100. i83 south RROAINYAY

I.KXCTII, IIKAVV

I.KXCTII

need

mastery

PUICKS

i

EEY

Tlili $5.25

Ml

fur Afl'rhM

in in it ia i i is i p ii rI.I th III! lilt lllll.hl tl.lt l.l.lf

The Record Photographing
Abstract Company

now havo photographic copies of nil tho records of Coos County,
Orogon, from which correct information wo aro now rendy nnd will
ho pleased to mako for you Abstracts of Tltlo to any real estato
in Coos County, proparo lists of present owners, mako photographic
copies of Towriltcs, Plata nnd Township Maps, or furnish any In-

formation In relation to tho title of any Heal Estato in said Coos
County.
IIUSIXKSS OITICIC: 117 North Front St., MnrMifleltl. Phono 151J

W. J. RUST, Maneger

There Is Nothing
That gives a person so much confidence in himself,
as a surplus, or money in the bank, and confidence
and a little ready money are the two weapons that
enable a person to make a winning fight.
' If you want to accumulate some of both, right here
at this bank is a good place to make the start.

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

FLANAGAN & BENNEH BANK

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Oldest Bank in Coos County

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HBNHY SKNGSTACKEX, Mcr.Coqulilo Ofllco Phono 101 Platting Lands R specialty

Farms Tirabsr Col and Marshflold Oftlco U-- J.

General Aeents "EASTBIDE."

Buy Yow Meats
at the

UNION MEAT MARKET
And Yoii Will Always Have

rwv vvnoiesome meats.

hltltllll

'Phone 58
--i GET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE

l

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOSI

T M. AVKKHIT,

J COXTRACIOR AXI)
Itl'll.lti.'ir

Estimates rurulshed on rcqittl
Pliinu mill uiiiiirifnMiiip f ....i.i.jI
If desired. An honest Job guim
iccu. 1'iiono iz-- n.

r LIYIA KDMAX,
' .Mechuiio-Tliernnl- st

Scientific Swedluh Mnssafo. Medic I

uymnnstlcs
!125 S. Sixth St. Phone 2M

JOI2L OSTLIXI),
Piano Tuner nnd Rcnilnr.

lib S. Sixth Stroot. Phono 10U

plCRL RILEY HALLINOKII
Pianist nnd Tcwhtf

Itcflidenco-Studi- o, 237 So. BroidttJ
l'uono 18--

W."M. 8. TURPEX,
ARCHITECT

Marshflold, Oregon.

DR. V. MORROW,
Dentist.

171 Grime Hulldlng, over Grutl

W.
Tiieuter. Olllco Phono 1120.

Q. CHAXDLER,
ArchltMt.

Rooms not nnd :i()2, Coko IlaUdl
Mnrsli field, Oregon.

ryt, A. J. IIKNITRY'H
Modern Dentnl Pnrlon.

Wo aro oqulppod to do high clul
work on short notico at tbe ail
lowest prlcos. Examination (ml
Lady attendant. Coko Hldt... 0?;

Chnndlor Hnl nhnnn 1l'-- J

WIIIC.V YOU WANT A JIKSffl
OI2R ROY SoincthliiK l:
or delivered

P II O X 13 120-- L

and wo'll do it. Chargoa rul
auio.

CHAR flRAVHY.

We Clean and Press

Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundi)

PHONB MAIN B7.J

Mnrwlifleld. Oregon. .

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance

244 North Front Street

Self-Preservat-
ion

Is The'.first Latf

PIro Inaurnnco Is one ol JJ

most important moans of prow
non.

And yot people will contnw
to noglect It. .,,

Lot UB lnBiiro your houseiij
mrnituro, your dwelling or ",
er nronortv. Tt win cost
littlo. It will protect you P

locuy.
Wo havo tho strongest eo

I'uiuea nnu wo writo correal
icles.

L S. Kaufman & C0,

BW

t&2i . - nvrxxnh
j.- -

ii j ki"?;v-J- L

The Sign of

GoodCandy

Always


